EMERGENT INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS LIMIT
(formerly Emergent Global Edu and Services Limitedl
ctN 180902011 983P1C209722
Regd. Offlce: g-8, tagar,, 6, Tilak Marg, New Delhi _
110

001;
phones: (91) (11) 23782022,2338
2592; rax: [sr; (11) 237S 2806, 2338X914;
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website:www,eesr.in
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April29,2021
Manager - Listing,
Corporate Relationsh ip Department
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,
Floor 25, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
DalalStreet,

Mumbai-400

001

Scrip Code: 506180

Dear Sir,
ln,te.rms gf
l.tr" requirement of Regulation 40(g) of the securities and E
e Board of India
(Listrng Obligations and DisdosJre Requirementsl,
iOi6:
herewith the
cedificate dated 29.4.2021 issued by Mr.banj"v xuin"r, p-artner,
M/s Kumar Wadhwa & Co..
company secretaries for the harf year ended 6n'91.3.20i1.
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We hope you willfind the same in order.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
For Emergent Industrial Solutions Limited
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(Sabina Nagpat)
Compliance Officer
Encl: a/a
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documents rerating

services Limited)

ar{ share Transfer Deeds,
Memorandum of Transfers, Registers,

to
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Emergent Industriar Sorutions
Limited {formerry Emergent
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Shaie eertificate{s} relating

to the share transfer deeds received during
tl e period from
ta
March-3!,
202J as.nt"r:.d in the Memorandurn
lctou5r!.2020
of
Trans ers have,been
issued withjn one.rnonth fr,oni respective,
date of todgment for transf er
;
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company registered under the i"ror",",
Act 1956 be aring number
m aintained uv icr*c
r"i,,ur'
:, 4v.
uo.pe*ainin$
p€ttiilIllf
to transfer of
equity shares'of the company for
the period fr.om october 1,2ttz0
to March 3 2O2J tsr the
a compriance certificate as per
iJrnr o, sEBr (Lor ] Regulations,
20tr5,entere.d into by,Efiergent
Indurstriat sorutions Limited
*r".*"1,0'uo'_ol"t, lobal Edu and
services LimitedJ with BSE and
based on the
by the con
or"r,o.o
, half year
ended March,
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share Certificates in resped of requests
for exchange of duplicate and split
been issued within 30 days of lodgment.

ficates have

Dats Zg,O+,202I
Place; New Delhi
Fcr l{U}rlAR WASHWA
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